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SPECIAL RATES

HOW TO READ THE
GARAGE LISTINGS

This section lists all the rates that are not hourly rates.
Specials column - name of special rate
Rate column - dollar rate amount, tax included except for
monthly parking
Enter column - when you must enter the garage
Exit column - when you must exit the garage

CHAIN - major garage
owner or manager
ADDRESS

ENTRANCE

NOTES
PHONE NUMBER

225 W 83rd St bet Amsterdam/Broadway, N side of W 83rd
Icon
212.874.9934
hr
1/2
1
2
3
24
MTC

rate
$9
$17
$21
$24
$40
$40

RATE tax included

specials rate enter
AM m-f
$20 6-10am
PM
$28 after 6pm
Daily m-f $30 after 10am
Sa,Su
$30 6am-6pm
T-giving
$30 6am-11am
SUV
$10
Event
$30
Month
$591, SUV add $84
Artie’s
$10 10am-5pm

helpful information
24/7
181" rule for SUV
107 spaces
Max bill $50
AE, MC, V
No full size vans
Eff. 4/08
8' clearance

exit
6pm, no Holiday
2am
by 6pm
6pm
by 6pm

3hr

Elevator
Damage, security inspection

ABBREVIATIONS
M - Monday
T - Tuesday
W - Wednesday
Th - Thursday
F - Friday
Sa - Saturday
Su - Sunday
N - North
S - South
E - East
W - West
O/S - Oversize vehicle
M-F - Monday through Friday
M,F - Monday and Friday
12am - Midnight
12pm - Noon
bet - Between
MTC - Max to Close, the highest rate garage will charge to park
until garage closes

If no enter time is listed, you may assume 'anytime' but
check with the garage
If an enter or exit time is listed simply as a time, i.e. '7pm',
we advise you to confirm if that means 'by' or 'after' 7pm
Days of the week may be added (in lowercase) after a
particular special rate
AM - Early Bird special: typically park by a certain time in
the am and leave by a certain time or number of hours
PM - Evening special: typically park after a certain time in
the late afternoon or early evening and leave by a certain
time or number of hours
SUV - Surcharge applied to SUVs and oversize vehicles,
refer to p. 18 for more information
Event - May apply to holiday, parade, sporting event,
music event, theater, etc.
Month - Rate for parking on a monthly basis, before tax.
Shows any surcharges for SUV or Oversize vehicles
T-giving - Thanksgiving
Takes reservations via website, only for
Icon Parking
Very friendly garage or received customer
recommendation
Accepts vans, red line will indicate no vans
Accepts credit cards, red line will indicate
cash only

HELPFUL INFORMATION
Hours of operation is always shown first
24/7 - Garage opens 7 days a week, 24 hours per day
M-F 7am-12am - Garage opens Monday through Friday,
7am - midnight
AE, MC, V, Disc, DC, CB - Garage accepts credit cards:
American Express, MasterCard, Visa, Discover, Diners
Club, Carte Blanche
Damage, Security inspection - Garage inspects for car
damage and/or does a security check prior to parking
Eff. 4/06 - Dates rates went into effect
Hotel - Garage is located at or near a hotel
In and Out Service - Allows parkers a certain number of
times to leave and re-enter the garage without paying extra
Max bill - Largest paper bill a garage will accept
Elevator - Garage uses elevator to transport cars
Lift - Outdoor lot uses hydraulic lift to store cars
181” rule for SUV - Specific guidelines determine if vehicle
will incur a surcharge, refer to p. 18
Self-Parking - You can park your own car
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